
S-- SORTS.

Stil: biots and basa cause corn
iRélle¾& Cen-n Cure is the article ta use.

- -j r rn - --- - -

okohtaarbankw'ilestablish a brana
IàN1vw förk.
Conhieand Colds-If everything has faile

ltry :-ATeMs- Lung Balsam and be ured.-
&ée adv.

.olorado contributes 100,000 colts ta th
country's resoixrces this yéar. -

If your children are troublei mitl-whorm
give thbeh Mother Graves' Worm Enterml
ator-; afe, sure and effectuai

The citizens ofOregon City, Ore., are hun
ing down a wild woman.

National Pillsis the favorite purgu
tive and anti-bilious mnedicine, the
are mild andthorough.

Senator Ingalls refuses taolecture for $2
ngnight. .

Carter's Little Lier Pilla muatmuI tbe co
feunded with common Cathartie or Purgacit

Pills ae the' are entirel unlike them in eve
respect. Oe trial wil prove their supei
er>.? Psiority. T.

The average income in Kamschatka is
pen year.

Mr. Peter Mallen, 212 W. Twenty-fourt
treet, New York, says that lie suïfered si

year with rhecmatisim and founi no relit
nntil St. Jacobs Oil, the sovereige renredy

.was applied, which cured him completely.
New York's various prisons now have 15

600 convicts in elacustody.
Almost evry person as sme form t

scrofulous paison latent in bis veins. W he
this tievelops La s-erofulous nores, ulcers, o
eruptions, or takes the form of rheutmatismr
or orgaie aliseases, the sulforLng Itat ensua
iS terrible iba'e'Ol <tIescriphitn. lience t

grartitulce cf those who discover, as t housan.
yearly do, thrat Ayer's S-arsa pri'lau wt
tiorroughliy er-adicate -thia o fro . th
systen. @

It was Tennyson who invented the head
lime Sweet Girl Gradiate." .

Worms often deatroy children, bu
Freeman's Worm Powders destro:

Worms, and expel them from th'
system.

• A Michigan horse died writh fear on seein
an lelephant.

There are many perfumes ich, when ap
plied te the handlkerchief, have a very agree
able odor for a fow moments and then di
away, leaving only a sickly, disagreeabl-
amell. Net so with Munnv & LAYMa'&
FLoRmDA xVrPsa; the longer it is exposet
the more delicate and delightful becomes it
rich arorna.

Nearly all the Chinamen at San Francisc
have been vaccinated.

- It la truly wonderful t see how th
naine of Mrs. FLkinanis la &ahousehold wort
anmong the wives and mothers of our land
Alike in the luxurious homes of our grea
ciliet and in the humble cabine of the renotn
frantier, one wonman's deeds have borne their
kindly fruit in health for others. 48-tf

A California colonel lias lost is voie
throngh excessive smoking.

No ONE BYSà A "PIo VN A POKE"-in other
words, purchases on mere guesswork-who
buys for bis or lier relief Northrop & Lynan's
Vegotaîble Discovery antiDyspeptic Cure.
The fact is too irll known ta Icave room for
any peradventire that it is a sv-creign cura
tive for Indigestion, Costiverness, Imapuîrities
of the Blond, Kidney and Feiale troubles,
and other- ilirmrities. ..

Clarcice Thren-Stara, th son of a Sioux
chief, is 1ertî-loyci pu-litrg gaelsi a a 1>iriln-
delpliin store.oep n go

A Crying Evil.-Children are often
frettul and iii wheii Worrns is thre
cause. Dr. LowsWormSyrupaafoey
expels all Worms.

Three meni wre arresteia in New Yor-k re-
contl y for keepixng a til! beahnd the bar of
lîeir sar oon.
Aunes Hnigin, orairtr, wries: "I have
bnern a suierer frnir Dyspepsnia for the past

six ycars. Aillthereineies I tried proved
ersuless, mtil Northrop & Lyn:an '\egetable
Discovery anr Dyspptie Ccirr-s irought

uLder- mury nice. I ive used tio bottles
vith the best resuilts, anid ennî writh confidence

recomnrrend Lit ta hoe aihieti l like
manner. '

a6 !lel;ude is reporterd as sayintg : " I
am not engaetatleSignor Salvani, nor shall I
ever inarry hmii."

Jes. Beaulin, 1. D., Iull, P. Q., writes :
"Dr. Tlhormas'Eclec-trie Oil couands a large
and inercasing sale which t richyin merits. I
have aliways found it exceedingly ielpful ; I
use it in ail crises of rhenatisn, ais well as
fractures and dislocations. I made use af it
myself t ecahui the pains of a brolcen lsg

with dislocation of the foot, and in tiwo days
I iras outirely relieved of the pain." * -

London as 26,000 acres of foret park-s;
New York, 1,084. Nine ew parks are ta be
laid out in Gotham.

Gilbert Lair-t, St.bMargaret's Hope, Orkney,
Scotland, writese: "I am t orequested by seve-
ral friends to order another parcel of Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. The last lot I got
fret you hraving been tertoed in sevrael cases

af r-heumatism, anti bas given relief miren toc-
tors' medicinos Lare failed] te have an>' offet.
The excellent quaulies ai tis medicins
shldît lie matis knownu, thrat the millions ofi

suiferena throughount the woerlt me>' benefit
b>' ils pnrvidentiai discovory>." •e•.

Lan snpports un sight-page penay
mnty>, Ibm solo contents ai wvichI consists
cfsoeclt poe.
To Removo Dandruff-Cieanse the

scalp with Prof. Low'o Magic Sulphrur
Saa. A delightfurl mnedicated eoap

One ai the phrases given ta Ibm 'van-d b>'
tire nom anti enterlaimnrg Cincinntati Srunr lse
"knowledgeous lnfarmationa."

Dr. J. Cen-lia, St. Thromas, wrnites n " Dur-
mg ten yeairs' active pr-actlice I bave lied ae-
casian le preseribm Ced Liver 011 anti Hypo-
phosephites. Bine Northroep & Lyman's
Emulsion ai Cad Liven Qi! anti Hypophos-
phites ai Lime anti Sotie came udn- tr>my
notice, I bave trLoti il, anti Itaks great plea-
sure la saylag tiraI it Las given great satisfae-
tien, anti is ta lie prefer-ret ta au>' I bave ever
usd or reomrmended. I h-ave used it in my

awn family' aimost as a liever-age during heavy
calda, anti injvery instance .a haeppy result
has beolowed. I eheerful>' recommendi ils use
la ail casses ef debility arislag fr-cm wveakness
ai tire muscurr or uer-vous system. a-.

The Earl of Lichfiekchas joined the Blue
Ribbon army. His son ani daughter are
atte.ched to Lord Lansadowne's houshold in
Canada.

- DIAMOND DYES.
Thse wonderful d yes have almont entirelhsupernede aalliother dyes or d-stuff, bot -

foreign or domestic, for all fuai nuses. The
days of the Indigo tub are past, and Madde,
Cochineal, Legwaod and ail that clss enrude

-dyes arse wel nlg foiggotten. We warrant.
these Dyes to calor more goods, package fa

p'Iiadî ithan arysther Dyepever mae, anri
tgemre brita aridurable colors.
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-peu t hi a i .ewf~ £ i~'E ÀND M OIE noclerk noir-'m4Ž htiý\aèc tten a4b#mnBt a e. tid le~Ètoal rs nd-okedtdown on himewithowering
" Thank yó'å aid-Hope,.with a sigh. - ,'rry £Maa àt(r-det.tion ,cf le justit heridae LCY sbanke d -J &le&heatiçsrwhenMr4 ftIof1i½h 1-1os iC A LE EAE N6w :Isêùa tinie, get ber int the hae Lucy/ lookéd .-e. Hr-was 1"not ,dBartly laoked a nd yetgt uinph.

-. et one whilotheèlerks 'are a*ay, and mean- braintoa.ise' iit_ a n\on trotíiweb2. ." A. worw o P. ThaIöguent ,ok wa lB revestion to
time I must deâlWiththeurse'and overedine Monckton rf;eédetmoment. - .- - '5&ertain young man Moncktèn.viZttQi 1ych A la et Ne. eou, t "t Youraeu the mauy difficltiésà. tS*aSe4bre .is affiv. '"iWhat is the 'frpt thing?; Lob me:*es- étifily.. . x $-- A1," hicrid,-"wf wa'

Gaupii""Har< t -pound note. Buy -ourself a new atiit and Hunhl! i I think the firet thing is. ta get Mr.oBartey sato'd -h.w tabile nd oxed HO'séoni iwas thtis:d gi~~~ve the child a goo mal 'utpra , bring marriedl." ahie eyes- -panteyugia whavr ÎZÎYu:d flnC as cue n
CHAPTER m.-TnETwo FAns her here inhalf an lou' if you ani." "Yes," said Luy, eithcaneagernesthat peculiar Iok. thiefon t in your owntrp.

Then Baxtley took him, ta -tue lobby and contrasted atrangely with his cyncLal com-. "Toru seem3 a -very greathurry to go." And this he ..thun dered st him th suc
e "Ohsair ! the very unage of my own. Itletim stot in the stret:whilst e went posuru " that is the firet thlng and thie moat " Wei, I am."-sudduen powetthat thethief went erinrgi
fill*.m.wthir, into thehanse to huy the nurse and mäke her understandable." - : "You have not even demaded yourealary out, - nd even those wa emainewt 'ail my mheart. That sad sight reconcilei his confidante And she went dancing off with him as gay up ta date." - were awed. But tHo never titi 1any.

Smea e my lot nGod ahelpYe out .R He had , god deal of difficulty with lier; as.a lark, and leaning on 1im at ait angle of "Excuse the. oversight. IVas nnot made body exept Waiter Clird that h.lad u
And h was going away; for now le felt se as she et the proposai, and, being a idrty-five; whilst lie went eret and cold, for business yon know. •, done Monckton'e work in the labby ;il then
nreaoning, hnanv tu eframrlored h x on awomn, it vas the details that horrified ier. lite a stone figure marching. " There lu something more toa.sette besides the poor boy.fellupon hs neek, n kissed

àhiid should hShe he stipulated that Walter Clifford carne out in ltie ta see your salary." Lis hand.
pale. ber darling saiould have Christian burial, and them- pass the great wiidow. Ho vatched "Premiûm fo good conduct ?"' 'Ta rua forward a little, Monckon% was

L- Mr. Bartley stappet i hm.b
y " . Are they s very like?" sdhe. cried again et tire doubt. But as Bartley them down the Street, and cursedi the, nrot "No, sir.' Mr. Bolton, you will fid tis tried and made no defence. He crri not

y o"dArefthey ie 1,k? s gai he. conceded everything and offered to mettle a utd but deep i nu jesting matter. There are defalcations m call Hope as his witness, for it was cLar Hope
"YJ going; but artley, wlAo lied areceivei was h undred pourais a year on ler, o long as shie "Mooning, as usual, salid a hostile voice the accotunts, sir . must have seena him commit the thet rai Lt-

0m livei ini hie bouse and kapt bis secret, 1e pre. behind ii. The youag mau turned serions et once. tempt the other villainy. But the fdie accu.
go coldly Seemed now unwilhing to partLwithvailed at last, &nd fourni ber an invaluable He turnei round, and there wvas Mr. Bart- "I am sorry to hrear that, sir," said lie, sation leaked out as well s the teft. A

e- him.Stey," ei-iheI"and let me think."ally. Ley seated at hie oin table. Younrg Clifford with proper feeling. previous conviction was proved, arid th in
I T ty, a " idetTodispolee of this character fer the present, walked smuartly to the.other sida of the table, Bartleyeyed him etill more severely. digant judg egave him fourteen yer.

v The truth bi, a iarmfg idea had ieast ashoed we must informn tie reader that shie proved a determined this should bit his last day ii that "And even cash abstracted." Tu ley's fatal secret i rtal
through tat o brain d h ta ; ani fro w e t voman can.keep a tecret,.and that in a very shop. "Good reavns," said, the yong man, an- poril on the day it first existed; yex or, thatthink it out. He walked t s a ok silentShort time sire was as fond of Grace Hope as "There are tire paynenits." said ie caval- sweriug his eyes rather than bis words. very day it iwas saved fromt exposire, and
agitation; and"Ihis face was as a book in re hal boue of Mary Bartley. ierly. "Why, surely; you can't suspect me?". buried deep in a jail.

$4 which you may read strange matter' At V have said that Colonel Clifford's talk Bartley inspected them,. Bartley answered sternly : . Bartley set Hope over hisbsiurr, and
lhast ie iade up hi n di ; but the matter penetrated Monckton's ear, but produced no " About one in five," said ie, dryly. I know I have been robbed, anetc 1d so I sus- was never heard of for monthrs. 'hea hlie
h way, oe ho 'ventd bouta Lite. great impression a the tinme. Nul o, how- "Tiereaborts," iras the reply. (Coneun. pect everybody whose conduct la suspieious." turned up in Sussex with a little gil, who

ever, whien hie hadi listeied ta Bartley's pro tate indilerence.) This was too much for a Clifford te. bear. h•td been saved from diphtherie by trache.
ef "Stay, yon don't know all my misfortunes- posa, Hope's answer, and al ltat foLlowed. "Yau can't have pressedi tirerm meh." He turnd on himlike e fou*-.tomy, ani asme unknrown quauk.

in Ianambitions, 11k-e you. I beliovo ia science Y,- oputtitssaaine ¼i'un T - "ourMen-ank.
, d knowitige, like you. IAd, if my chid Then h put this and Colonel Cliord's coin- " Well, I am not good ate dunning." Your suspicions disgrace the trader o There was a soar to prove it. Tire teir

-alied k eg, e a ou . An, limn y cilr nunication together and Sait the terrible im- "XWhat are you good at?" entertains tiem, not the gentleman they parentpeinted Lt eut triphantly, ai niled
an,- a y rigt iau . I su veent micI aianr a portance of the two thigs combiied. Thus, "Sh1ould be puzzled te saey.' wrog. Yeu are tao old for me to gîve you a ut the regular practitioners of medicii:.

ahuas a congenital worm grew rupl with Jonah's "Yeu are not fit for trade?" tirasiiug, so I won't stay bere any longer ta CHAPTER I OLD SERVA
you. gorrd and was sure ta destroy il, "That e the lhighest compliment ias ever be insulted." -C lIffaR tI omu rrt..

o Hoe threw up Lis hands. "Mly usaual . rtley's bol and elaburate scienie wias paid tme." He snatched up Lis ba" and wasmarching Walter Clifford returned ho re
n aid l e, "clwacys a day toc late." furiîrshred from the outset with amnost danger- "O, yor are impertinent as well as ircon- off mien.the door opeued ,and Monuktor, with wened fromin trade, and anxious to Proîrtiate

Berley resumed :tu erny. peteit, are you? Thon take a week's warn- a detective, confrontedi him. his father,_but well aware that on bis a; t,
, "But tmy>' child's detlih robs me f ione>' to Leonard Monckton was by natr e a ing, Mr. Bolton." " No," roared Batley, furious. l un, recoeiation he mut pars treugh jubaiion.

s eork with, and I can't help you nr help m- scherer, and by habit a villain : and ie was "Five imites would suit mc better, Mr. -l"but you will stay to ho examined." He slipped into Cliford Hall et night.,
e self." sure ta put this discovery to profit. le carme Bartley." • " Examined " -couueuced bis appro-aclies by goingr t, thie

l Hope groanIe. out of the little oice and bat dow at Iis " O, indeed, say one hour." · '"Scrhd, thon, if you like it better' butler's pantr. liero lie was :tf, antd

S Bartley hesitated. But after f moment, hie des and feito ra brown study. "AIL rigit, sir; just iime for a city " No, don'tdo that," said tire youngfellow; knew it ; a faithful old butler of tire anitie
Uid, tisie n: He was net a littl puzzlcd, ad ire lay clrk's iuncheon-a glass of bitter, said wich, - apaerue mesch a humiIiation." and provinial breed is ap te be minur-e .
"Unless'-and then stoppe,. gn iis difficulty. Two attractive villainies pre- p eip t 'unalch, cigarette, and a chat withthe -Bartley, who ivas avaricious, but net rueI, reasanabl paterI L-than peter himsU.
"Unle ewhat?" asked E te, eagerly. " senti theuselves t heis ingeuious iiuid, and barmaid." hesitiated. .* Tu bis merty, thon, Walter owed a

am not likely ta raise objections, myachil'he naturally hesitatedbetiween theim. One N Mr.. Waiter Clifford was a gentleman, but " Wel," said ho, I Wiil examin the sae e bed, e good supper, aa good advie:
t life is et sake." w-as te levy' blckmrrait on Bartley ; the otlier re nust do hlim the justice t seay that n tis before I go further." .- "Botter not teckle im till I've -i a
y "Well, then, uuless yeu are r-eil>yhe te sell tire secret l the Cliffords. interview with his employer lie ws a very Mr. Bartly>pend'the sae' and took rivord with him first."

e superior tnan your scout ta be-a man of abilig But tihere iras a sIpecial reaso why ie inrpertinent onet oily in wroris brtluttireht at l ao pty. Ho.utreda Nx0is werthy buler, wit i.
and courage., should incline towardse t rhereofoloudexclamation. .ven years had been a very good at,

g " Courage !"thougit Hope, and bega to whilst ie is in hlis brown stldy, we wil let Bartley, hoever, thougit this imparti- , Vhy, it's a lean aweep A wholesale and for tire next seven years rater i î> oiIl
be puzzled.I However, he said, modestly, thait the reader irto hie secret. I' Nt -as put On, and tiat lie ad grave robbery! Notes ant gel i gne N won- and would now have beem a hard astr if

li e thouglat hocoul.d linta eortragc ira goud lThis artfuii person liad immnediately won rearsoins for being in a hmurry. He took down <1er-you were in sucah a hrry taleave. Luoki. the colonel hadl net beeu togreat a Tartar to
cause. , tibhe confidence of young Clifford, calling him- tie nnmbers of 'tire notes. Cliffordli badiven ly somu-Ofth o worm n berumbered. Search stand it, appeared before supear witn

e "Then you and I aro made nen," said self Bolton, and iad prepared averyira-rtless himr, tand lookei verygrava and suspicions ailr him." « air slightty resctfu siigtlyh ggresiV,
e; Bartley. trap fer him. H introduced to hii a mîost tire tine. "No, no. Don't treatme like a thief,"cred and very dogged.

These were satit words, but tltey were notb beautiful young wona, tall, dark, with oval Tien lie locked the notes in his sale; and the poor boy, almost ssobbing* "There ils ayOung gentleman would beglad
d spoken firily ; arn tire contrary, Mr.Bartliey face, and glorious lack eyesaneyebrows, a just ticî Hope openid the door of the little "if you are innocent, mhy object " said te speak te yon, if yon will let Iiun.
s voice tremblet and bis brow bega ta p-erspire slight foreign accent, nti ingrafiating ian- cie nd looked in. Mou akton, satiricall. " Who e be T" asked the colonel, tiuih

visibly. nuers. He C alled this beauty iis mister, and "At last ?" said Bartley. . " Yeu villain, " cried - Clifford, " tiis is by old Join a manner he divined.
His agitation conmumnicated itself ta Hope, instructed her la win WaIter Clifford in tiat " Well, sir," said Hope, "I have been half your doing, I ami sure of it." - - "Can't ye guess T"

aand the latter si, in a low, impressive character and toa aarry him. As she was an ihour, and I haVe cliangedi niy clottes and . Monckton only grinned tririumpnantly; but "Don't know why I should. It isyourIatusi.
voice : twenty-two and Master Clifford nineteen, lie stood witness ato a mîarriage. Site beggel me Biartley fired up: ness ta aunounce my visitors."

e " Thiis e something very grave, Mr. Bart- had nu cance wtit iaer, and they were te heliard; iwas a tiedoor. Suci a beautifl " If thre l a villain here, it easyo. Ie "Oit, l'il announce himirî, wben I am mitale
d ley. Sir, ihatis Lt ? f .marrie tthis very dy't attthe RegisterOffice. gir-h ; I could o nt take nimycyc off ier." - is a. faithfl servant, who wrned lais en. sae that lie will lie welcone."
- Mr. Bartley looked uneasily ail round the oIanouvering Monrckoea liu incal tou "'rire chil 7" said Barle>', with naturel plaor." . "What ! isn't lie sure of ,welcomre gooi,
t room, and came dlose to Hope. "Ti very let Bartley's frand go on and ripen, but cven- impatienoe. Ho tho painted sternl at young Balton, dutifuli son ilike hui !"

a walis muet not he-ar wiat I no smat>lay ttou, lua>lly expose it for tire benrefit of young Wal. " I have hidden lier in tihe yard." audts detective steeped up to him ant saidl, ' Well, ir, ie deservos a wecome. Why,
rThien, i a thriling whisper, " My daughrter ter and Iris wife, w adored this Monckton - e Bi r tis rernt, while thle clerks curtly : he ns te returning prodiga.

mupt not die." because, wen a Ieautiful oman loves t ire iit." Now, sir, if I meut." "we.are not attld that le deserved wîd
rHope looked puzzledt t. ugly blackuard, mte nover dose il by brlves. Hope iturried out, and soon returned iwith He then proceeded t searh ihis 'waistcoat come.

Yourdaugeter lmnest take her place.· Jaut he hadlnosner thougit out tbis cen- bis rchilwrappei up ira ti rice wari shawl poekets. 'lheyoung im-nig his hie, tand " What sigmr'iks? ire gao oue, anti Sripturre
r Now, just before this, two qm k cars be- elusion thni there crarre Un obstacle. Lucy ie luaid bought ier with Bartley's intey. looked guilty. He iai heard of moue> bu- is the rile of life far mn e aur ag n e

gent te try nid catch lthe conversation. Muller's iaart faileil lier at thie last rornent, B ,rtlty took tihe chilti fron Iimtu, looked ating put iuto art innocent rtain's pockets, riad are out Of tire arny.
Monkton had heard tl tIat Celone CIifrd andl she came ito the ollice withe r a rush to lier face, and said : lfe feared that grame.rin- been pilyed with "I tink you had botter let him I h

said-that warrir's tones iere so incisive ; tell her master se. Site utterei arv of j-tv oy "Littled I, I tloveher as my hbim.. own caurse, John, niîdifL ifne tries th t
but, as tire matter ouly concenid MIr. Bart- ah sigt ai him, anda callie at him p fin a aTheldtective examined his waistcoat you iu ir will get turrai out of t! I-
ley, ie merely grinned at the disappotment fll of lave, lb ai enraioi " ire hecgged Hoie ta sitd in the pockets and foIeund-nothiug. prey quick,; as you w some of th .
likyi ta frrl uon lis employer, for ié knew " O, Leonaird, I rami se glad yo tinro-alona. lab iltlinc ire riourcall h Mi nid inît-'rvoce His oiter poukets--nothing. Mr. Baker."
Mary Bar-lirt-y W1i9 rt dîlatir'sdoor-1.flie sait! ' l hq le:,ie cecinuittci i es-hk gnitirer un uts,", -ai

MeLeonaril, dear Leonrard, pray do not insist on Nita to hiierks. Orne cf trrhor is a thie; Tre d-tectie pia i:breaist and ex shan't go,
as imuch ta himself, and went out for a sanl- i marrying thai youang inmt. Now it comues I'li afraid." amined his sto-kigs--nting. Baiker, but with a sudlen tone of t:
wiicl,Jor it was is lunhi tine. But ien l the time, my hearfils talc." aire cild isie and gae her ta 'Try tire bag," sii intkon. respe-t, wlich disarnt tire iwordi -r

re r-e urnea ith steaty fout-for ail iu 'J'ire tenrs stoir uier gloriouars eyes, ar:d is anferrte, thr inrse. TenI the pour fellow- trmblenl agant. tu-e meatig. la addet, ling : h:
inovenents were eattlike - ie aught sigit of air hnt mat wona hrve pitil hr, rl ' Dar me," thouhtg ie, Iornly t'o Thre detective sea-rchel tihe bg -nthi for the irst ti.n:
BartcLy and 1ile in carttest raersuat, even respectt hlier- a Little for hliai-rcoImpnitc- erat, mi e of them dishonest. ioe it He tlok tite ovrr t and tirurnei the pI. "Por young gentlenan ! A E..il fu

nd fil very car-ous. .i. tion, thoighsoiewh-ttardy. i3 ntnoy. Ol , im. ets out-nothing. his owi faher !"

Mrrkiet air--t mysteriousii t- But ier maister just fixed Iri eyes codily possible !" Bartley lookeia>'oel srprisede; Monekton stillr Whthe afraid Of 'aeilth J,
ley't terres,' m.iin ini e ndl rlplie, bruttailly: A r-i ntowus Brar-tic>' r-etutrrrei,. rîtta0l atithe mor-e se. Meatiie H1lope rad gone rouirairugliy.
lito tleiwduw, puishetd it brick ran mhr, and "atNever rii>d your licart; think of your srutme fonekticu ne briskly ii thrtiiugi frein tire lobiy, îrait iowntebreby the Ia l UOt crsing arI swarit i
listened hardl. interest.'' tle little oilice. oilice, and stood wathilng a artt f ttis busi- 'Thl're ersitg it swear i the

Bal lc cuhl her othig at a îtl he weiak i-oian allo-adn ierself toe c At sight of him, Bartley sail: . ness, viz., lthe srinfg a th bag airi ithe colonel. " A thing I neverdo n ri
Hope's aler Carme to Brtley's proposa. ie-ted lt ttis topie. " Oh,"Monckton, I gave that feilw Bailtn overcat, withi a laok of im'. irng aii swearig, nuied. Vau bie -

'Ilin the Ilieirignt fatlier but eut, so "Wh hire is re stucir g-eat catch, Iam wueka.s notie; but ie bi t an going "Bit iysale must have leu opeed witi "Thr yu go," ai ahd Jon. ''(-,
1t itas eas'y enoigh te hefrtireeror, sr." d-ciy. false ys," cried Brtley. Wire tare hitlne bea-r. Wat a the por ts. " I partit ir t Net for tire wtrdi s u tell you lie is, more thin ever; I h1ave ntn replidlyly, th t hir iwias or-r'y tîey , dne

wealtih. Whtat T yoau call yourself a father, juatrdiscoveaere s a M - He1has deserted, althingIhv 1
aendi Nle e to-t, seggylly nownlrlushniig >oars leis ireir to, and not got to wait for api-O!is ? Eh ?" sait Bartley. ton, ''i"where are they'.il'fellowsot aranhe a ft me-r-;y toblood. No ! Poverty,beeggary,aytioger tItan I cS ispicious t f I were yo., indd, "Gentlemren" sai Hope " ot lnietics.

sooner than tirat Myi>' darnag iwe il 'Lucy starniped heir foot. Mr. Bartley, I think, in justice to rme, thie uy adviec ''"L Amiroh As, fI. sri a lta
thrive . ther or starve togetier ; we will "Ido ot care for his atoney. Till hie mattt-r ouglt to b cle-tred ta tire botturn" Who the devil are yuu?" said Mouc- r

lhve together or lie togethter. came with hris mîoney, yeu lovedi rne." " r ulace rai-rît," said Bartley ; "hIsl have tenis story blore i cdemicrînt ilii. i y, :
He mnatelei pai hl sat te hicave. Buit " I love you as tnuich as ever," saitid Mon-lck- hua scarche boefor he goes fet-h m a t-- "m rIs ner par-tuer; my assi.tc 1oi rayinmete oant faur rmonthl comre Nirrutta-

l3articy ferrai a word tearrako itiihusilati-, tari!Pîcîl lieeri; ut ria-:' - ' -- , nras.Besities, hbam de ire knrwetr ina-:
lie never morrvet, but foldedt luis arms anti t, rcoldly teetive at once. uies, sard the politie Bar-luy. Thein have had some very god r-ea for gtn.

Lucy began ta sob. lBrley thon wrota tlie upon Ii., card and deferentialily to Hope, "Wint wildii yen ad- 'his age maires chat probable, dorsat i
So then your lave for your child e self- No, you donii't, or you ouiln't give mr a.ndned it te Monckton, directing hui t lose it? ''I daresay it was Lafter smaie girl, ir-

ish." ' up te that youn g fool !" otiite. He then rushied out of tire house "Yon have twoleriks. I w-ould examine. "ii Calltht e good reasen?"
" Solfiait 1" cril! Hoe ut seoliash thuat I The villain utde t cynical r-ply, tiat net with -anri air of virtuous indignation, ani -nt thembth: nln a " I call i a stron one. Havn't yeout

would die for lier anyhour of the day." For every Newgate thie ceuli have natched. truake s ate arrangements te carry x m me , ried Monuckton. IIMrl. founi it V" (Theno onel was betrayed iunto
ail that tire lant brandit hrim down a step - . "IIou fool," muid lie, "'can't you marry out a ffr-anhichbegginIlsparde rasBateywiIouIlw uliarafnt teo e inking.) ''Fr sixteon le suv, nawn
anad BarIlsey, stili staning 11k-e a rock, at hn, and go aa loing Ire? Tun won't lie tîs flonious, though not mo prai, as the lne puun your ci ars fithful cor-vet , wil draw n mat r-here a lihrse cat."'
tacked him again : " If it is net selfisi, it l lthe first. It la done 'avery day, te the satis- ie sispected bis little clerk of. "If you ar-e inri-ocent, why object . said "Since that is so," said tire coloni drily,
bliitd." Then hb took two atrides, and et- faction of ail parties." Iloickton was at first a little talicn aback young Cliffurd, spitefully before Barle> " a-an tellhim lacoer te brcakfast."
tacked hila with sualden ower: aWl "And te their urntterable ahame !" said a by thie suidenness of ail this ; but ire was to ouild nswer, "Amye tonsay that from you?"
will sufer rost if yau stand in hier ligit 1 clear, steri voice at tioir back. clear-healed tobe lorg at fault. The iatter The remark truck Bartlo. and lie acted " No v-'- * L thIrt uinchu upon yer--

'Your daughter! Whry,she mny die." Rope Walter Clifford, coming rapidly in, hadl! iras brought ta a pet. Weil, ie aul shoot Oi it. self I have known you presumre a godI deil
groanedh "Wo will profit mot if yeu are heard butLittle, but heard enough; and thore flyi t " Weil, it Le only fair te Mr. Bolton," more tia ithat, John."
wise and really love her, not like a jialons he stod, gri and pale, a boy no laonger. In a moment ie was t the sae, iwhipped saidi he. "Come, cone, MoncLkton, it i "Well, sir," seid John, hauging his hl
lever, but like a fathuer. WVhy, your daugir- These two skunnks h-adt mae e nan cf lim in ouI ua bruech ai felse k-oys, epenedi lire mafs, only n fatrn.". . fan a montent, "ald servr.nts tra-e iike titi
ton; she will be tekun ouI of poverty' anti arsonemment. Tire>' recoiledi in disma>', anti teook eut lthe cash-box, anti es'ept all thre gokîl 'Thon lue gave tire detectivo a signal, anti lie fieonda, lire>' do not pr-osume a bit; buI then"

wvant, anti canrised la sec brneezes and scetd the iwoman hLd ber face, it contia e Iris own peck-el, anti took steppedu up te Mekten nd omptiedi Lis -rising Lis headi pr-outl>-." they' t-tir ftr
meaaiows; lier healh anti lier cemfort wrilili be e turnoed upon the man final, you ma>' lis posssion ai tire notes. Thenr he lockedi np waîist-oaît peckmie of etghty-fiîve sovoroigus. their masters, young anti aid. Neir servanrt,

my> caes; as will fill tirs gap la my lianse aune:c tire cuisît-bas again, rostoredi il le the safe, " There !" or-lsd Walmter Cliffaord. " There i air; whyt> this lot that we've gaotranow, thtey
anti lu my lisant, anti will lis mnyheiress whien " Se you have paulmedi this lady off an me ns hock-ad tînt, anti mat dawn et Bar-tley's table. theore 1" wouldi not shred a tsar far you if yen was te le
I dis.> your sister, cuti tr-eppedi me, and .would bave Hes r-an aven tne naos mithi feverishi frngers, " My own tuons>', 'von-at Ibe Deriy," sid hangedi."

" But sire will be loat ta me," sighed paoor destroed me ?'' and thena tenir the 1 recaution le exammin Mont-k-ton, cooely'; "cati only' n art ai il, 1 " Whly abouldi they?" sid tho ceooe-
Hope, His lip quivorodi; fan they> h-ad passedt the ihrtley' tiday-bookr. ls cautian ,was rowand- amt lappy lo say ; you 'vil! fi-ad t e remain- " A man le not bangedi fer building chrurchet.

" Not so. Tara wvill be my righît bard ; yeu Iran through iris liear-t. But lis menued! hlm- mai- -Ire foutu tiret thie notes Boiten Lad tien m bank notes." Came, heat a reIneat. I've lied ecough of
wiIllibe always about us ; you o-an ses hoer, solf, anti carrnieti It off like -a soler's cati. bronîght m w-one nuambered. Ho instanly> Tno dotective foundi sevoral nrotes. you. Ses thrr's n goodi break-lest."
halk te ber, make hien love yon, do anîythiig " But if I wvan fool enouiglit le ave my>, madate lira pan-cols. Clappethe Ibunnumr-bered Barhie>' examninsed the book anti ths notes. " Oh 1" said John, " I've tonk t-are rf
but tell ber yen eare lier father, De this ans father, I am not fool enaughi te pr-osent la notes in Iris peck-st. The numbered eues las The Durb>' I He m-as beginning to tiaubit Ibis tirtha'
ting for me, and I wvill de great things fan lthe won-id your cash-off mietress as my> wvife t" teokin hu is hnid juta tIrs lobli>. Nom Ibis cicrk, w-ho atteudedi that meeting an the ai>y, When the'colonmel came damn, ho fouaid iris

you anti lier. Te refuse me will ire te eut (Lue>' bld hon face lu Ler b-antis.) " liere, iobby munI bhotIl>' dosenbed c Heover, he 'vas jurst, thiough ne longer con- son ieanig againet Ihe manlepLece ; brut hu
yon ura w troatl snd liens, as well as mine." Miss Lue>' Monekton, on whatever yoîur nanme ra, Ilione w-as -a deoo riith a glas!s wrindoaw, fiding. .lef t il direct>' anti stoodi ect, fer the coler

Hope faillerma a little. mtay lie, hore s aheb marriage lienume. Take but lthe wrindowr h-ad da-k--bine genze fixed te "I em baund te se>' tirat not ans of lire had dilledi him witih Lia own hads.
"Arn I selfimsh 7" said ho. ' tiret -anti my contemnpt, anti do whîat yen 11k-e lb, ne thuat nabotd canuld see itte hobby nurmberedi notes is hors." " Ugh !" said tire colonel, giving a snt
" Of courne not," Vus Ihe soothing neply. w'ith themt 1" fr-cm tins office ; uta a person in tire lobliy, Tire tietectivo wvas nom examining Manck- cunlier toa himeself, but ho thoughrt "lient

' Na trueo father is--give him timte to think." Withr thse merda Le dashedi int Bar-tley's bay puxtting hris oye close ho tire gauzie, coukti ton's overcat. Ho protiucotie smtall bunch frandsome îLe tiog le," andt mas proud ai hia
Hope cieceo is hnandc la agony' anti private r-oom, -anti there liro clown. It 'vas sec inato lthe office in a filin>' sort ai wvay. Tire of keys, necetly', only' ha worald not show it.

pr-sssa! thiem againtat his brow. a bitter cup, Ibm first in.his young life. dloor openedi ou e lavatory', -anti bthere were "'Hew dmita>' came liste 1" crisad Monok- " Gond moning, air," saidi tire young ra,
"las il selfishi le stand lanlier light ; but The liaie suchemers dr-ank worawoodi bacc aise pegs an whichr the clerks hung their ban, la amuazemeut. , .- with civil respect.

pert with bsn-I can't-I can't." - but the>' bat-e il dilYerenly>. Tire w-oman-lti ed veots . . Thon tirere iras a swing-Joan Il w-as an incautiousremarnk. BarIls>' took "TYour mont obedisnt, sir," s-aid tre cil
-'0f courme not, mwho araku yourî She will an! tnok hr punishmenut mueikly'; tirs r-an leadinag dit-et te tire dtreet, anti midewatys ira- it nu direcly', anti pounedt on tire keys. Ho marn, rabiffy.

neyer bie out ai your aighrt; only', insteead of naged! andi threatened vengeencte. . te ut min-ahi roomr indispensiale ta even>' office, lt-le them an lie -ae Oe openatd the suafs; After that neither spoko fer soe lime, ana
seeing hon sieken, linger, anti dis, yen wvil! " No, no," seidi Lue>', tu ut serves ne rightl. Muanekton entered Ibis lobby, anti lnserted anothor openedi tire cash-boxs. îLe old butler glideti about 11ke a cal, bhelig*
see ber sur-roundedi b>' erery comfort, nursti I wish I lied neyer sema · the fellowr i Thon tire nttumbered notes inte younrg Clifford's carat Meeantime tire detective foundi come noIses Lotir cf tirent, especially tre yong one, to t
anti tended 11k-e a princess, anti growing every you wouldr have kept your word -anti m-anrried pokel, anti tire kesym lIet iris biag. Then lu tire peck-el ai tre overcoat, anti producoed varions delicacies frarnthbmside table. Whnen O
day lenliath, wvealth, and happmuss." me 1" whnipped b-asti!>' beck int tire affiue, wvith hie them. h ie Lad stuffedi them pretty.weiillsh ratired

"les.îth, wealth, car-d happinessm?" " I waili marry yaou noV, if yen cran eoey crn.sn, face fuil of fienadimsh triumph. " Orcal bhavens !" et-led Monokton, "Loir sofly> -anti listenedi et lis doo.' Neither of
" Health, wealth, anti happiness !" me." Ho stanrtd fer tire detective. Bal il 'vas dii theyv come tirere ?" Ibm gentlemer 'vers ln a hurry te break the '
These words made a great impressien an- "01y yen, Leonarti? You have been my bitter cold, and ho eturned to the lobby foeer "Oh,' I dans say- you knw," said lite ce ;each waited for the other.

the still hsitating father ; ho began to make ruin-; but only marry me, anti I villi beyour his own overcoat. As ho openeti. the lobby dtective. Walter made the first remark r
conditions. They were ail granted leartily. slave in everything-your wrilling, devoted, duor the swing door moved, or he thoughto se. -Bartiey examinet them eagerly. They "Wlhat delicious tee n"

" If ever you are unkind to ber the compact happy slave i' He dartei te t and opened it, but saw ne- were the numbered notes. "As god as whre you come from?" Ai
Le buken, and I claim my own u>Iagh. "Tt is a btargain," said Monckton, body. Hope having whipped behind the "You scoundrel," he roaredy, "these show quired Colonel Clifford, insidiouasly.

" So be it. But why su pose anything se coolly. "'illbe even ivith hirm. I will open dor of the little room, Monckton thon me where yor gold and your notes came " A deai better;".aid Walter.-wsaitWaAr
monstrous? Men do not iltreat children. It marry you in is name and in his place." put on bis overcoat and went for sthe de- fromarn* Thé whole contents of my safe-lu-i- "B the-by," said the colonel, "wer d t
is only women, who adore them, that -kili This puzzled Lucy. tective. - · that villain's pockets I"'- you come from? '1-
them and ill-use ther accordingly. She will I" Why in eis name '? she said. Hie met Clifford at the door, and wore an "No no," eu-l cried Monokton, in agoûy. Walter mentioned the town.ai.
be my little benefactress, God blens heri j He did not answer. . insolent grin of defiance, for which, if they ' lt's ail a delusion: Some rogue bas "Youastonliah me," sait the colonel.
may love ler more than I ought, being yours, "Well, never mind the name," she said, ad lnot passei eah other rapidly, h' would planted thim there-to ruin me. made sure you ad been enjoying the ples
for my home la desolate without ber ; but that "s Ithat it ia the right man, and that'it is very likely have bemn knocd down. - . ,. "Keep that for the' beak,', said the police- urs a th capital.
is the only fault you shall ever find in me. you.p . As t .as, Walter Clifford entri thre an; Lt he ifaue te boliesil Came, m>."'My pure wouldtn? have stood ba
There is my hand on it." . . Then Monckton's fertile brain,, teemirig office ilushedwith v rath, -a-ad ager talmars- boke. I knew who was my bird tre moment ai.

Hope at last mes taken off iis guard, and with. villainies, fell to hatchin' a e plat beind hm the .mortißcations ani hila I lapped eyemo an tire tw Taiti is&, - "Vn-y few pur-n ai, mai C
took the proftered hand. That is a bind. more flonious than the iast. -e wonu rab ,ion-he Lad endure. ,-.g job entk,-oäk rin$r iod W-m sh'allClifford.: Then, m'an off-hant a, "' a
ig action, and somehow he could no. longer the afi and get Clifford convioted for the He went to his ow little desk-and tore p find iaphoto l asone jail or-other in time yeu brght hr along.withau h ago back. theftt; convicted as Bolton, Clifford would Lucy Muller'u--letters,; and iis heatt;turne lo.rthe.:asizes. - , - da y, net" nid. a
Then Barley told hm h. should live in never- tell his real mate, and Lucy ,ahould towardis home. He -ent tl thlo , anti ;. way with ,him, ar-ied -Bartey, .furi- guard HerWiho"f . . - sel

tis hous aI finet l break tieparting. enter Clifford's house with a certifies,teaf his 4feeling .hot',ïwhih-was ne ondei.,bundled s . ., .- he'g thatdecOyed yun
' d frrhan h ua-, :aid bu, "' youare death and a certifcate oi nis marnage, lotnr -iris mae veror, anu rs -auia, ana comp >ti-Asna poccsman tookhlm off tire orea vu- - youur:iath a reraaoni-


